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rn this era, horse age to _space ager so much has happened,.so many surprisilg-rhings-l?y_" h-aonened i" "o"""*io" with Glen
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Now look-:a-prunbing, from the days when a house had nolnside water. or. toilet, _ri pro"""d"a-to pumps and then topipeline distribution 6f water fron our own springs or burns.Bur rhere vere no all round cgi"r,-""Jietirnes i" tf,;1960s herdswere abandoned and todav ttr""io".i irJr", as werr as theadjaeent residents ge! [n"ir rniit-and-cartons from . o.go' thatcomes up every other day. progress?

The tel-ephone - ah ha! rn my youth, the gnry teleplroneswere in post offices and doctgigl'"ire.ri"s ana--cir",ii"t", shopsand in grocerst stores. r stirl ,.r"f,u"r being brought to afriendl-y grocers in Dundee to receive a pre-arranged carl frommy father, then in Cupar, f.i-f_er-:-ii-rl" an event out of thisror1d. But today farlners talks to-i.rr"r", and moreimportantly farmers I wives talk to i".r"r" r wives withoutthinking twice about the matter. And then there is the cBradio. rn the o1d days the otriy r"it"i- pl_ace_for gossipbetween farmers t wivei was outside the 
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af ter trre serviceon the Sabbath.

And think then of rabbits. rt was eomm_on then for rnyGreat uncle of-an evening_in ttr" ""rr", to take dorrn hisshotgun from the rack, cilL r" -.tra;;ii 
Tweed, ttr" col'ie, andwander down a dykeside and in traii 

"rr-ilo.r, get sufficientrabbits, hale-i"9--l:::!1, 
-to pr-ovide rneals F;; ; """r.. Now ofcourse there is myxomatbiis. 'The alte;native-wasr on very wetdays vhen little i'ork 

"o,ria-U"-JJ"J;-;;'rake down our rods andgo down to the river bank. 03 r."y'""Iu nights the river wouldbe in spare and we wour.d dangle ;;; ;;;;" in what earr.ier in
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Forestry. Nov here is ? complaint. opposite our house isa hillside - No one consulted us Lut it was irr."t"a-"itii-y"irri"trees- rt is now a forest and hides among oiher-itrittg" ti," --e
famous old rocking stone. .G91" i-s rny hea[her tririsidE, ;;;"the viervs of Blackwater and Glenshee that we had-""a, -;";;;;the scrub rrees on the riverside srriving ior iit"-'rrive ;;;;,"up to 50 feet or so.

Letts go back to the beginning, the coming of thehorseless carriage and the neehaniEit horse "rrt "i"o the'powered bicycJ.e. ft changed the Glen so much.

r cannot recall the first horseless carriage in the G1en,but r do remember earlier incidents.--r ,"" pro6auiy firstacquainted,with the horsele-ss carriage when a "tr.ii"r"d vetriclecame up and stood outside the Middleion to aisperse letters andnewspapers. ft was in effect the brake rrith .i E"if"" insteadof a horse. There was a bench for tn. ario", .ra--Enopassengers, behind was a brake in the style ot-irrai pulled byhorses, _benches along either si.de, p"ssengers racing each
-otherr-fixed roof on stanchions, rnri.iproof shields that cor.rldbe pulled dorn in inclemehr weaiher. itow rh;t-;i;;s rise ro astory-, so far as r know the post office eontract with uclennansfor the delivery of malr up the clen iasted rirl the r.960s.The last driver under the ilclennan banner was Davie Gray., are?l personali.ty. when he came towards you with a handful 0frnail and newspapers, wirh_his pipe Jiuct-tirnit r" tu" side ofhis mouth you siw a-real scotsnan-."rav to tak6 on the powersof the world. r always had_ a nentai-ficture of Davier in thel9L4-L8 war, wearing i nlack rfarch;"ii;;l-i"-"-trenched
defence system, and-avaiting the "ppro."t 6r a pr,r""i.r,
guardsman, saying, 'what thd deevii'e; you thint-jou'r" daern?,,Anyway Davie drove the Mclennan van six" aays ;-;";,i; on ttresevent! day he did not rest. He goq Jut his orr, .ri, parkedhis wife in the-passenger seat and drove up the Glen just to besure aLl was we1l.

r will digress for one more story, a classic r think.
-Dav-ie Grgr was_ persuaded one y-ear to diive to London. He cameback earlier than his friends-frad inticfpated.--fh;; asked hovhe had got oR. 'Achr' said-oavier-;i-r"i gain inio"London, andvhen r got near trafiic Lights r iorrrra r wis in the wrang dreelso f just turned roond and-cam hame Ctain."

- A^memory of cars in the Glen that sticks in my mr.nd wasthat of_tle year 1919. To explain. -iy father had beenexenpted fron military servicl tili tgiT tecause-h-"-r." gradedas the sole support oi his widowed-roitr"., bui "troitrg" of mencaused a revision. He was called rp--r"a 6""ir"-a-ieaainsdriver j'n a field artillery-unlt which transferred to France in1918 and becape.r Flying_c61unn. H;-r"rrt missint-r9 the Germanpush of 191'8 but eveirtuiLly turned "p.- After the Arrnistice hespent his time rldi18-horsis round Mins, I{ellinton battrefieldareas. rt was deci.ded he should be clained-i;;-;;.iculrura1
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service on the Uiddleton Farn. Thus it was in that long hot

".trr.. 
of 1919 we found ourselves as a farnily living in a

"oit.g" 
100 yards south of the CraiSton Farm. It no- longer

"*i"tE 
today. 0n Sundays when no vork was done on the

Itiadt.tott, ire lay down irn the hillside and every now and then
ne-woufa Spot a lifar of dust arising from the vicinity -of
Auchenflowlr. Tire roads were not then macadamised. As the car
ot cars drew abreast of us we rvould wave. 'ff the motorlsts
failed to respond we wouLd deem then saLaried People, lf they
.responded ve would declare thern to be wages people.

lly next experience was ryhen'my Great Unele Johnr manager
of a furniture iactory in Dundee, built his ovn motor car from

""r"t"tt. 
ff he had pursued this vhat night we not h?ve become!

Multi-rnill-ionaires? 
-lf?ren he felt he had succeeded, he aimed' to

drive it tor (would you be surprised?) the Blackwater! fn those
days everyone worked- half dgy"- on Saturdql-s r -so as--a school boy
t i'as the one person availabie to ride with Great Unc19 John as
a passengerr slarting in the mornilg. I{e drove off alolg -t!e--iola to Itre'foot of danperdown l{oodi r up there ,and in Birkhall
"tra 

Unirhead of Liff ve were confronled by an official roadsign
which said '10 miles an hour.' This we observed but then
futtered out to an unanticipated halt. - Later with hangdog-
Lxpressions ve were pushed back to Dundee. Great Uncle John
s"id, 'Iile will try again next week.' This we did and thi-s time
we g6t to Coupar ing[s and then had to retire as before. 'Next
o""f" said Uncle John. This time, (Hall-eluiah! ) we did it.
A11 the 30 miles from Dundee to Uiddleton Farm. I{hat a high
tea we had that night!

Meantime Great UneLe CharLie had bought a car secondhand,
from Grassicks, f think, in Blairgowrie. ft vas a 19qB Argyll-.
The Argyll cars were built in Scotland. ft had magnificent
sweepiig Lines for a open tourer, a hood that pulled up nhen
required, brake and geir levers on the outsider Petrol tin on
th; foot'board and gieat brass acetylene headlights. ft was
the first car bought and based in the Blackwater.

But before we had even time to admire it, we as a family
came up from Dundee and were upJ-ifted fron _Bridge of Cally to
Middleion Farm, Great Uncle Charlie commandeered lrs, and with a
pole and furled flag on his arm, raced us up to the T-junction
bt ttt" Kirknichael Road with the Blairgowrie-Braemar Road. Ee
made a hole in the bank of the road, inserted his pole and
unfurled his flag, the Union flag. Then he directed us towards
the traffic coming from Kirkrnichael. This we did. There was
none for an hour.-Then three cars came. fn the first was King
George V and Queen Mary, in the second vas their luggage-, in
the [trira whatever security obtained at that time. As the
first car svept around the bend frorn the Kirknichael Road to
the Blairgowrie-Braemar road we gave a cheer. {itg George
raised hii right hand to his Balmoral bonnet and Queen Mary'
vearing her usual toque, boved gracefully. -ft vas all over in
a minufe but thanks to Uncle Chirlie, we had done our duty. At


